
The Columbus Clippers are hiring multiple candidates for the following position: 
Marketing & Community Relations Intern.  
 

Job Purpose: 
Help the Marketing & Community Relations teams to provide a fun experience for 
Clippers fans during games and non-gameday events. 
 

Essential Duties and Responsibilities: 
The Columbus Clippers are looking for motivated, outgoing, and friendly individuals that 
can provide and organize quality entertainment and customer service to leave all fans 
with a memorable experience.  
 

Essential Functions:  
  

 Assist the Director of Marketing & In-Game Entertainment in the execution of 
all promotions during the season. Such duties include assisting in the setup, 
maintenance, and execution of all on-field promotions, coordination of entry 
forms, prizes, contestants, miscellaneous activity required to execute the 
promotions successfully. 

 Assist in the game night execution of all on-field promotions. 
 Coordinate and schedule the promotions team for various in-game activities 
 Help coordinate with different organizations regarding various theme nights 
 Assist on-field for pre-game and/or post-game ceremonies and activities 
 Assist in Guest Services during games for various activations 
 Coordinate & staff off-field activations such as tabling events, festivals, etc. 
 Assist with the mascots for various in-game & off-field promotions 
 Provide the best customer service possible to all fans at Huntington Park. 
 Other duties and responsibilities as determined by the Director of Marketing & 

In-Game Entertainment & Director of Community Relations 

  
Time Requirement:  
The Columbus Clippers will work with school and current work schedules to 
accommodate potential office hours starting in February of 2024. Candidates should 
expect to work most games from April - September 2024. Games can consist of 
workdays nearing 8-10 hours for 6 days in a row. Some non-baseball events will be 
hosted at Huntington Park and the Central Ohio area with the expectation of working 
most events. 
 

Other Notes: 
This position is eligible for college credit and will get paid an hourly wage once gates 
open for games. Outside events will also be paid hourly.  
 


